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By Tom Loredo
Commencement for the

graduating class of 1982 will be
held on Friday, May 28, despite
the Monday, June 7, date that ap-
peared on calendars released by
the registrar last spring, according
to Associate Registrar Ronald
Snmith.

Smith indicated that during the
preparation of the calendar that
wkvs released last spring, it was as-
sunied that commencement
%vould be held on the first Mon-
daly after Memorial Day, May 31.
Accordingly, the calendar an-
nounced June 7 as commence-
ment day.

Early this summer, however, a
faculty member informed the
registrar's office that faculty rules
state that commencement is to be
held the third Monday after the
last day of classes. In the past, this
has turned out to be the first
Monday after Memorial Day. In
1982, however, the faculty rules
~vould place commencement on
Memorial Day, Mondays May 31.

The Registrar's Office then
decided that the date of com-
mencement should be changed

rather than hold commencement
on a national holiday, according
to Smith. As a result, the Com-
mencement Committee recom-
mended to the Committee on
Educational Policy (CEP) that
commencement be held on Fri-
day, May 28. This recommenda-
tion was accepted by the CEP in
July. according to CEP staff
member David Wiley.

The May 28 date has received
opposition from some students
and faculty both because it is
earlier than usual and because it
coincides with the Jewish festival
of Shavuot. Tuesday evening, a
meeting of the Registrar and the
Commencement Committee was
held to discuss the possibility of
changing commencement day to
Tuesday, June 1. Although the
decision made was unavailable at
press time, Smith said that he felt
no further changes of date would
be permitted.

Acting on the July decision
made by the CEP, the Registrar's
Officeinailed notice of the calen-
dar correction to the home ad-
dresses of graduating students in
August, according to Smith.

1982 commencement has been rescheduled for May 28 (photo courtesy Technique)

s open office hours
going to be snowed under, or be sidered holding open office hours
lonely,' he observed. last 1fI11, but could not find the

Open office hours have been cs- time. Gdray traveled frequently
tablished to provide students with last year: he noted that last year
"a low-barrier means of conm he visited 17 alumni clubs. He is
munication," Gray noted. He ad- scheduled to visit only four clubs
ded that the Tuesday afternoon this year. A General Assembly
sessions are "not meant to sub- meeting held last fall at which
stitute for other arrangements." representatives favored open of-
Gray said that students who fice hours "pushed the idea
would not be willing to call and along,"' according to Gray.
make an appointment might take
advantage of open office hours.

Students or groups wishing to
see Gray during open office hours
can make an appointment either
by telephone or in person in the
reception area in 3-208 on the day
of the visit. Alternatively, stu-
dents can simply visit 3-208
between 4 and 6pm.

Current plans are for visitors to
be seen on a first-come. first-
served basis with no specific time
limit. Gray noted, however, that
i1' nainy people attend it may be

ncsay to impose a time lmt
He cited 20 minutes as one possi-
ble limit.

Gray says he intends to con-
tinue open office hours on a semi-
monthiv basis during this
acadernlic yhear. Additional sesl-
sions have been scheduled for
th ree Tuesdav a fternoons f rom 4
to 6pm: Septetnber 299 October
13, and October 27.

Gray indicated that he hald con-

Housing-a
By Jerri-Lynn Scofield

At 5pm yesterday, 62 spaces
were as yet unfilled in the un-
dergraduate housing system, ac-
cording to Associate Dean for
Student Affairs Robert A.
Sherwood.

"We're going through our
waiting list," commented Barbara
Chuck of the Oftice of the Dean
for Student Affairs. "We hope that
people who are interested in mov-
ing on campus come in and see us
as soon as possible," she cotl-
tinued.

Chuck indicated that 29 slots
for men were open in MacGregor,
one male and three female slots
*Nere open in Random Hall, three
nale and five female spaces were
open in Senior House, four male
positions were available at 500
Memorial Drive, one male spot
Nis open at Baker House, ten
male slots were open at New

House, six places for members of
either sex were open in Bexley
Hall, and East Campus, Burton
House, and McCormick were fil-
led.

According to Sherwood, cur-
rent policy "is to offer spaces to
last year's transfers and readmits''
first, then to offer positions to
students on the waiting list, stu-
dents at the Institute for a ninth
term, and then to special students
w ho are taking one or two courses
at M IT. Sherwood added, "We
will consider opening up the
spaces to graduate students," but
only "after exhausting the un-
dergraduate route."

Chuck confirmed Sherwood's
description of Dean's Office
policy, "That's it in a nutshell."

C ommenting on the possibility
of housing graduate students
within the undergraduate housing
system, David A. Chan '82,

MacGregor House Room Assign-
ments Chairman, noted, "I don't
see any objection to that within
the current system. Chan con-
firmed that the Dean's Office had
"mentioned the possibility" of
housing graduate students in un-
dergraduate dormitories.

Chan continued. "With the
graduate housing system in such
terrible shape and all the empty
rooms in MacGregor, it would be
the best solution for all concerned
[to house graduate students in
MacGregor House].

Chan added, "I would like to
see it [MacGregor House] filled
with undergrads, since this is an
undergraduate dorm, but we'd
like to keep down the rent."

William A. Skamarock '82,
Baker House Room Assignments
Chairman commented on the pos-
siibility of housing graduate stu-
dents in undergraduate dor-
mitories, "That's news to me.'

By Barry S. Surman
Yesterday's planned job action

bv the union *which represents 85
employees of MIT Dining Service
was postponed pending the out-
come of a meeting tomorrow
between MNIT negotiators and
representattives of the union.

The planned meeting, the first
in seven weeks, vas arranged bN
James P. Arthur of the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation Ser-
v ice.

Domenic Bozzotto, President
and Business Manager of Local
26 of the Hotel, Restaurant, In-
stitutional Employees, and
Bartenders Union. AFL-CIO,
met with his negotiating and ex-
ecutive committees Friday night
to discuss Arthur's proposal for a
meeting. "I wanted to go [out on
strike) Tuesday," said Bozzotto,
"but I work for my members."
On the recommendation of the
negotiating and executive com-
mittees, Bozzotto agreed to meet

nel, ohjected to such a
dependence s ilng "Thc problem
is that wve'rc nreyotiatting with cach
UniiOil sepairellylV .. m. X oil 21t n(,-
ill to mnake in of'i'r to s0onicn' e
unless hle's vxlling to sit domx i
aicross the table.

C 111tonl is optimistic ahOut

ncuotilatiolis vjith Local o26 find
tvco o)ther unions still \kithO Ui

contracts. 'Fh: [nicetingl T-hurs-
![)/celse} IIII-I lo Page 3'_C

Dormline boss denies stu-
dents' hangups. Page 3

Soft drinks, swingers, super-
stars, scenes to make. Page 6

With the mediator find MIT
negotiators.

Bozzotto added thet his par-
ticipation in the talks rerna~lins
dependent upon the outcome o+f
negotiations between the Institute
and the Research, Development.
and 'Technical Ernployees Union
(RDTEU) this afternoon.

NhIT's chiel ne-otiator. Janics
J. Culliton. Assistant to the Vicc-
President and Director of Person-

Scientists at Pugwash
Conference call for weapons
moratorium. Page 2

Boston State College and
UMass-Boston merger post-
poned. Page 2New House currently has ten vacancies (Tech file photo)

Graduation date
changed for 1982

Gray offer
By Stephanie Pollack

President Paul E. Gray '54 will
hold open office hours for the
first time next Tuesday,

-Septermber 15, from 4 to 6pm.
Gray said he could not predict

how successful open office hours
would be. "I don't know if I'mi

;ysten has openings

; Dining service strike postponed
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books collection.
Hebrew language Ulpan program from beginner through

advanced levels.
Adult Education courses in English, ranging from

Jewish -meditation and folklore to contemporary
Jewish fiction and Jewish ethics.

Academic conferences and cultural arts festivals.
For information and course catalogue contact:

Hebrew College
43 Hawes Street
Brookline, MA 02146
Tel: 232-8710-'
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Walk-in or by appointment

Save 157- with this ad - Good until Ot. 5,1981

0 -Your IMAGE is our CAREER"
Carol and John Mansour
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By Michael Shimazu

In a last-minute change in
policy, University of MNas-
sachusetts at Boston Chancellor
John Duff acted last Wednesday
to postpone indefinitely the
proposed merger between that
school and Boston State College.

The merger, which was to have
taken place last Wednesday, was
part of a proposal recommended
by Duff and approved by the
Board of Regents at a meeting on
August 21. Under that proposal,
275 part-time Faculty members at
UMass-Boston, almost 100 full-
time Boston State professors, and
administrators on both campuses
would have been laid-off as of
August 29.

At the August 21 meeting, the
Regents voted to merge the
schools within three weeks in-
stead of within three years as had
previously been approved. A $6
million shortfall in the appropria-
tion for the Boston cluster, which
includes Boston State, UMass-
Boston, Roxbury Community
College, and Bunker Hill Com-
munity College, forced accelera-
tion of the merger, said Duff at
that time.

A court order issued August 28
by Superior Court Justice Ran-
dolf Pierce, however, prohibited
the layoff of the Boston State
frlculty members. He extended the
order indefinitely on September 3.

Boston State now faces possible
dismissals of approximately 200-
225 faculty members at the end of
the first semester. as a result of
the court-ordered retention of
some 100 professors.

Mealnwhile, students, faculty.
and some legislators have formed
;l coalition to seek additional
funding to supplant the $6 million
shortfall in the appropriation for
the Boston cluster.

On September 3, Boston State
students niet for 25 minutes with

Governor Edward J. King. "We
are not very satisfied," com-
mented Jon Rutley, president of
the Student Congress at Boston
State, after the meeting.

While King assured the stu-

dents that seniors would be able
to take courses they need in order
to graduate, he would not agree
to support a request for a $6 mil-
lion deficit budget for the Boston
cluster, according to Rutley. I

Full range of accredited courses in Hebraica and
Judaica

-Only Hebrew linguistics in area
-75,000 volume library, including special rare

I

By Jon D. Morrow
Scientists from 40 countries, in-

cluding the United States and the
Soviet Union, meeting at the 31st
Pugwash Conference on Thurs-
day in Banff, Alberta, called for a
freeze in the current growth of
nuclear weapons arsenals by the
two superpowers.

MIT Professor of Physics Ber-
nard T. Feld, who served as
chairman of the Pugwash Ex-
ecutive Committee, characterized
the mood of the meeting as "one
of apprehension." Represen-
tatives of nations on both sides of
the Iron Curtain called for "an
immediate moratoriurn on new
weapons deployment," accom-
panied by agreements on weapon
production and testing, and bans
on the production of nuclear
weapons. These recommenda-
tions comprise the so-called
-strategy of suffocation"
proposed three years ago by
Canada's Prime Minister, Pierre
Elliot Trudeau.

"People felt that the drift
toward confrontation between the
two superpowers is increasing
rather than decreasing," com-
mented Feld, "and that the talk of
the possibility of nuclear war is
becorning strident and the world
situation is becoming
dangerous.'

Another major concern voiced
this year was a growing belief that
a "limited nuclear war" could be
fought and won, which the

Pugwash scientists declare to be
impossible. They said that the
leaders of the nuclear powers
should explicitly deny military
doctrines which legitimize limited
nuclear warfare.

The Reagan Administration's
proposed arms buildup in
Western Europe caused much ap-
prehension, resulting in a call for
"serious negotiations on limiting
nuclear weapons in Europe before
it is too late to set low limits."

Senator Charles Percy (R.-
Illinois), Chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee,
noted that the Soviet presence in
Afghanistan made it impossible
for the Senate to approve the
most recent arms treaties. He did
stress, however, that the Reagan
Administration was committed to
arms control and reduction.

The scientists agreed that
"rough parity" existed between
the deterrent capabilities of the
United States and the Soviet
Union, and warned against any
actions that would upset this
balance.

The first Pugwash Conference
was held in 1957 at Pugwash,
Nova Scotia. "The next meeting
will hopefully be in Warsaw in
A ugust. 1982. We hope that it will
still be possible to hold an inter-
national conference with people
from both East and West at-
tending and that Poland will still
be relatively open," noted Feld.

Monday-Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-5
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BUILD A BRIDGE
TO HEBREW COLLEGE

THIS FALL
Proposed college merger collapses

Scientists; warn of
nuclear war danger

ImAGE
Hair Center
231 Newbury Street, Boston

WASH N' WEAR CUTS

For the look of SUCCESS:

CONSERVATIVE, CHIC,
you name it!
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The BookBARGAIN

will definitely save you money!

The finest coupon book
* $1,058 worth of savings
* 243 coupons
* Each coupon is a minimum 15% savings

- 60% discounts)
:ne full year

(Most coupons are
* Each coupon expires in (
* All local stores
* Only $7.00

*rA Great Investment for Every MIT Student*

Available in Building 10 Lobby 9:30-4:00
Sponsored by the Undergraduate Association

and the Social Council
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By Ivan Fong
Despite numerous student

reports of dormitory telephone
difficulties, the Telecornmunical-
tions Office of M IT's Department
of Building Repairs and Physical
Plant indicated yesterday that
they "were not aware of any
pro~blemn.''

Den nis Barron, Tech nical
Manager of the Telecomnmunica-
tions Office estimated 80
dormlines around the Institute
that he knew were not operating.
"Normally, there are from 50 to
100 phones out of order,'* during

Residence/Orientation week,
noted Barron.

The main cause of the unser-
viced dormitory telephones is the
installation of dormlines in 500
Memorial Drive. according to
Barron. ''The majority of the
phones are in.'' said Barron, "'and
the rest should be finished no
later than Monday.'' He noted
that installation Of the dormnlines
in the center and eastern sections
of the new dormitory was com-
pleted, and that those in the
western section were only p~artial-
lv installed.

Ba rron also .lttribruted the
telephone di fficulties to the
limiited number of staff and stu-
dent *sorkers alvallalble least w eek.
' Historicalivy.- he commliented,
"'it takers between two to tour

wveeks before are are back to the
normal number of trouble
reports."

Malny to the dormitory desk
workers maintained that there
,%as. al hi-her than usual incidence
of telephones not workings Both
Balker and Malc(re-or House
residents conilalz~ined Of ringing
telephones which giIve no answer.
aind callers who had trouble call-
ing into the dormline sy~steml. .Ic-
cording to desk workers.

Ai MaceGreeor House desk
worker hinted that problems nmay
halve arisen from '"Illegal w iring ;
bag studeit~s in the dormitorv
telephone systern. A Senior
House desk worker noted. ''Our
svstern i~s older. aind so problems
don't allvays get fixed coni-
pletely." He aidded that he knows
of thiree inop~eraltive phones in
Senior House, a number which is
about "usual for this timre," even
though ''somie have not been
\working for a month."

(con-titmued Jf7to page I )

day is a very positive thing..
we're talking," he said. Talks with
the RDTEU and Local 14 of the
Plant Employees Protection
Union, which represents security
guards at Lincoln Laboratory, are
"in pretty good shape," according
to Culliton.

Bozzotto has repeatedly
claimed that MIT is unwilling to
discuss the wording of job
descripti ons and wages for

workers performing tasks in
higher classifications, but Cul-
liton disagreed. ''We're willing to
discuss anything, and always have
been ... my objective is to come
to a mutually acceptable
agreement," he said.

The Institute's primary concern
in contract negotiations is to
maintain good relations with
employees. "I don't want that
soured byr politics outside MIT,-
he noted.

FRESHMAN QUIZ #2
Q. Where can you get the

absolutely best deals on used
high fidelity equipment?

A. Why QAudio of course! l
America's foremost dealer in high end \<I
used audio is located at t he intersection
of Mass Ave, & Vassar. For those of you
who flunked this quiz-........Ge1tSmart! Visit - A UD I
Audio today and take our crash course! .-
MASTERCARD & VISA WELCOME
95 Vassar St. Cambridge, MA. 02139 (617)547-2727

Village Laundry Land
Self Service

Coin-Op Laundromnat

Grand Opening
266 Blrookline St.

Cambridge
Between Central Square and B. U. Bridge

-DailBy 8a m to 1 Opm

womm-
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Students note clor line problems

i/orld
Niore Iranian bomb blasts- Another Iralnian government ol'ficiall
h,ljs been killed in the continuing H~m~ino ilnedrce t;inst
tile ruling Muslim fundalilentalists. The victim in Sundav' s bontihino,
irziln's prosecutor generall Ayatollalh Ali Qodussi. hald been directincl the
;ilveSOU'a~tion of' Ilst week's explosion alnd is; said to be respollsible lor
senzdin-1 nliore thtin 600 .supporters ol exiled former p~residelil Balni-:Sadr

tthe firing Sqluaids Ayatlollalh Khomeini blitmed the United Sitates lor
1u0Lntl g trouble~s in hiticuty while demonstriltors chalnted ''Dealth

to Anllerical.'

N ation
Volcano belches -Mount St. Helens erupted on Sunday morning,
but nobtodv knew about it until the end ol the dalv. The volcalno enlitted

nlx zu1 ~ I vin i rolten rock which wals so slishtal irelndu-

110ticeed-by Geologists until after the llow huld pealked. The governmetlt
is~sued an allert thall atn eruption wit~s possib~le, brut not until severill hotirs
;illcr it hald ;lrealdy begun.

Oil decontroll working -According to Realgan Administratlion
SOlUrce.s, the decontrol of Americaln crude oil prrices la1st Jamlat~ry hals
rslted in .w decreilse in oil consumption zand oil imports. At the sitnie
tine, prices; Of petroleum p~roducts halve remalined esisentialilys Ftalble.
An~illstsi zre unsure how long oil ptrices will remalin a~t their present
level, *with the qualntity of oil reserve~s in the U!S being the n);in Lin-
1 nowi n i n the debalte.

Upcoming welfare cuts -Due to changes in the eligibility,
requirclements Ivr receiving money under the federall governmient's Aid
to Fanmillies with Dependent Children prrograrn, the ;lmoulit of ;aid will
shrilik by I11 percent sttirting in October. AmonY the cuts; is al lowering
01, tile anilount of money zI flanifly cuin earn before its alid is reduced. the
inclusioll oi'steppalrents' income in cullculalting needs. the Counting of'
lbozd stamplrs utnd housing .subsidies its famnily income. The cuts a~re e~x-
pected to Refiect aIpproximalttely 687 000 Falmilies a~cros~s the cou~ntrv.

Nuclear war hazardous -A gzroup of p~hysicialns who belong} to the
Nat.lionall Aca;denmy of Sciences halve nmlied al letter to newsp)>per~s

;ruldthe country \Ahich wairns of the perils or riuclealrwa~r. The letter
stfesse~s thalt "'the possible heallth ha/atrds ol' nuclealr energy .Ire licilign-
ble a1s compa).red with the medicall con~sequences of' nucelLr \valr.- The
physicians also *go so for a~s to sa3y that a nuclear war would brin~g about
the end ozi' our civiliz.;tion.

Art mistaken for garbage - Jalckie Onasfsis almnost lost S1()(
thollsand wotirh of ralre Indian .Irt when ;l porter in her Malnhattan
,ipalrtnienit building alccidently tossed itout uith the tralsh. The Ilth
CnIll~ry pa.inting~s, known .ts raljput, hald been sent OLut tor be ri'lnied.

W\hen the dcliverynian returning, the airtwork did not l-ind Binxione homie
he 1c1't the paclkalge a~t the hleck door, where it \R.1s discovered aInd dis-
calrded. The pa;intings were nimone the lalst itenis collected onl the oalr-
ha,_,e rloute .Ind hald not yet beell smalshed by the trtlck's compac;ltor.
Th~ev\%ere returiled unhtirmled.

Leukemia cure may be at hand- Scientists at( the Naltionall Ca.ncer
Institute believe they halve isolalted ;l humaln leukemial virus, . di~scovery
*\hich mtals leald to al cure of the usualilv Fatall blood cell calncer. A
ltICkerniai valccine for calts hals been developed by resealrchers atl Ohio
St~ite Univer~sity which they sa~y will p~rotect LIP to 90 percent ol'alil calts
rinlocultlted.

Sports
Another Yankees manager lFired - Newv York Yalnkee~s owner
Geo~lrge Steinbrenner heeded malnagser Gene Michalel's request to stor)
threatleningt to) fire him by firing hinl ;nd hiring Bob Lemion to replacve

,limi. Ieionl~l who led the Yalnkees to ;l World Serie~s victors! in 1978
belI(re being i5red hallfwaly through the 1979 seawson, waws ;lrealdy On the
tealli's payxroll ;ls zI result Of ;, contralct vstill in effect, znd Michalel still
hit~s 212 Vealrs relilaining on his contralct.

Crosby w~ins US Amateur - Nathalniel Cro~shv. the ninleteel-vealr-
OkL] .90n of' the lalte singer-alctor Bine Crosbv. \Non the 1981 United
.Stdtes /\izlatcur goll tournamilent SI.nLN, l .t the 01VllmpiC C-luh. located
SOL)thl ol'Saln Fralnci.sco. Crosby %,voil of' the first hole ola .1Suddicn-dealth
I'1la°l'I ;litcr comlingp back 1'romi a1 lour-sitroke deficit with tlcl hole,, to
to0 in the match-play final to tie his opponent, USC gradua;te Brian
I Iailde\ Crozsby, aI jtinor ;lt the Uniivcrsit\., ol M\iZ11111. PiLnIMe NO

"ecks .1(:I;Z clase to comelrcte in the tOlrnaniencit.

Timothy Kneale and Drew; Blakeman

W~eather
(loudN this inorningt wAith pa.rtiall clealring find cooler this aIfternoonl.

dNij Sshiftiii- to northwe.sterly aind highs near 70. Clealr and cool
i-h ath low near 5O. Mostiv sunnyv tonorrow -,%ith highs near 70.

James Franklin

Talks tocontinue
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Ed itorials

Be fair to transfers
Tralnsfer S~tudelts .lt M4IT (Ire being given the short end of an

increas~inally expensive stick: they .lre con..istently .lnd sonlewhalt
imperceptibly discriminated against by Institute policies
regardinlg housing, financiall ilid, ,lnd Incoming student or'etl
tions. Even Associalte Dean for Student Affalir~s Robert
Sherwood alcknowleges that it is "inot pilrticuluirly falir to trealt

them is ;s .econd-clalss citizensi." Yet pralcticall consiideraltions, ald-
mzits Sherwood, p~reclude MIT from trealting trzinil'er students
i'lairly, .Lt lealst with respect to undergraldualte hou~sing p~olicies.

M IT rattemlpt.s to trealt malny diverse group~s of.student~s fiairly,
ev en when .such .Irralngements nece~ssitalte instituting policies
\shich aIre decidedly impralcticall. The In~stitute hals malde sericous
anld, ill Illtlil)' cases, successf ul alttempts to .lddre~ss speciall
problenls whicil colfront womien, minority group menibers. eand
homiosexualsb. tSomelhow, p~racticall ob ections do not seenl to
wealken these policies.

For tralnsfers, the pralcticall p~roblem is not to provide extral
s~ervices. but to elimiinalte specitil trealtnent. Once tralnsfer StuI-
deit~s ilre here, MIT should alttemlpt to trealt thenl als it trelt~s its
onther students. Tralnsfer Studelits .should not be calteaorica;N
s.icr);rted frolll other StUdents aldministraltively .

I- lilminaltin- discrimlination ;again~st tralnst'er .Students would

rCCIuire a chalnge in housing Irolicy. Current proIic) gualrantee~s
tralns1er studicnts wsho .re zadmitted to the hoUsin- sv.steni al dor-
nllitorv roomn lor only one yealr. The op~ening of the new, dor-
iviitor\x Lit _`00 Memoriall Drive .lnd the resultaint lalck of
elos\kdiln in Undergralduatie dormitories> makes thi~s .ln zip-
proprialte tinle to begin to changle policies towalrd tralns>er Stul-

E'ven sio .simple ;1 chelnge Lis! including the nalme~s of tralnsfer ]itl
the list. ol StUdents who receive freshmnl~i malilings in the Summner
\VOLIld ma~ke lhe tralnsfer students' introduction to MIT much
miore coardiall. While no one caln lorce Fralternlitiesx to connsider
transfeir Students during Rush wveek, the InterFralternity Council
Couldi ;t leaist prepalre .l list to distribrute to incoming tralnsier
Stildenlts to Inflorml thenil whic~h houses seriously consider ex-.
tlendinlo bids to trainsfer Students. This ;lction would be alnother
step tow;lrd ws~sinilulaina trin~sfer students into the MIT en-
vironentllll.

MlT r Xhich Lries tO be realsonalbly liberall in its trealtment of'
recxonized milloritie~s, .should alcknowlege a minority in its midst

tralnsfer StUdents- which reqluires no speciall treiltnent. ;Lnd
altler it~s policies so ;ts to trealt them falirly by not burdening thenl
k\ ith, speciall trealtmlent.

MIT's ;dmlissions rpviicies Silould be designed wvith but oene
Il~rprose: to se'lect hiah school senliors who vill be *able to per-
f ormi in M IT's stimulalting but hairried educationail environrnent.

T-he Lhilitv to bellefit 11111V 1'rom Lin MIT edLICZ!tion calnnot be
predicted h\ test scoresi al1one. PIl19,1iing qlLIZIntitaltive lfctors.
such a~s test scores, class rank, and grades. into a magic formula
..an vieldi z Ilnibeihrwhich i~s al mleantin,011 predictor of's~ucces~s *it
MIsT- onilv il colisidered III conltl~i~ N th other. more

tt;lJUil;t~Ite fl'.ctors. Scsholalstic indices mayl\ f'oreshaldow tLcaldrnics
6rro\,s..S, bhtl ;111 MI1T edUCL160ti enlcomteipasise~s Mutch miore thani
I'Orniaell ;1icadcn11ilcs.

Horror stories ,lbound of brilliant hiah school students who
sv~ee intlo MIT1 or11 80 SAT score~s Lind .snleak Ot t\Wtv \,cars
laler .a'ter 11111.ltirple termoile aca ,.demiic wa.rnling. 111 hig~h .school,
Stdl~taSci CMI1 seplratie their edtLCLtiUoll,1 anld s;ociall livCS. btit MIVl
SLICI Slri i .Iriiil l c1c ndoiclt Stuldents herc
IIILI,, heableicto Ilve \%ith the peorlfl "ith %hom thev .ttend clasF-
sc.s. Socsial anld personnel pre~ssures zare .juxt ;1s reall .as academlic

Ons. A .Situdent .s abilitv to \ceather Lill t\ Pe~S otpresxitires cant he
i-wedictced hrtt noet b\! Lin! nlet.l .rhitralrv fornulalt.

HI-C Admnis~sionls 01TIe' s policy ol' plaIcing rclatltsely niore
emplrhasis on personall fuictors in recent yealrs is, therefore, al wise
011C. FZ00- StLoICI ISi .lsr~rposc anid style shoLIld bec otlsidered il1l-
portantll predictors vl' acaden'1iC SUccess. ralther than,
chalrtcteristics which ncav make for an interesting clalss but .lre
an irrelevalnt influence on scholastic excellence. Personill factors
calnnot be undervalued in the admissions process sirnplv because
thev uire difficult to alssess. Neither should tl selection process

(Pealsels till- lo page . I
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registration day or the first day of
classes has coincided with either
Rosh HaShana or Yom Kippur
more than once. President Gray's
inaugur~ation occured on the con-
cluding holiday of the festival of
Sukkot, Shmini Azeret. It need
hardly be pointed out that major
Christian holidays are incor-
porated into the Institute c~alen-
dar.

This problem does not just
reflect Orthodox Jewish students
(although the attitude that the
twenty some odd Orthodox
graduates can be shunted aside is
callous enough), but is an affront
to the entire Jewish community of
M IT, and to all persons of con-

science on campus.
The Institute, in attempting to

avoid the only possible solution,
changing the date of Commence-
ment, has claimed that it is afraid
of setting a precedent of bending
to the will of special interest
groups. That the Institute callen-
dar should be responsive to
members of the M IT comniunlit
hardly seems dangerous asi a
precedent.

Unlike registration, Com-
mencement can not be made up
the next day. It will be lost foreker
to these students who can not
come, and the more numnerous
family members who will not be
able to celebrate with their
children, brothers. and sisters
because they are Jews. A nd ev en
for Jewish students and faicultN
who do participate, M IT wsill
have once again placed them in
the awful position of having to
choose between religious Lind
familial localities on the one
halnd, and academic respon-
sibilities on the other. If this
onerous choice can be avoided.
should it not be'?

I urge everyone to notify the
Commencement Committee, the
Committee on Educational Pol]C%
and the Dean for Student Af'fairs
Office of their feelings on this
matter.

To the Editor:
Earlier this year we were in-

formed, when our bills arrived,
Commencement was to be
rescheduled from Monday, June 7
to Friday, May 28. Coincidently,
this day happens to fall on the
first day of the festival of
Shavuot, which on the Jewish
calendar marks the anniversary of
the revelation at Sinai. This
reflects an unfortunate insen-
sitivity on the part of the In-
stitute, which might imply that
the needs of MIT's Jewish com7-
munity are insignificant.

Insensitivity on the part of the
Institute is nothing that is new to
Jewish students. I n the past,
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To the Editor:
While I applaud the article on

admissions in N umber 29,
Volume 101 of Type Tech, I'd like
to point up an ambiguity and
clawrifvy it. The atmbi~guity emerges
from the message in the first
paragralph when compared to the
headline in. continuin- the story
on palge 8.

Palragtraph one correctly states
that M IT now rives ''relatively
maore emphasis to personal faic-
tors than aceademlic considerations
... ' The qualifier "relatively''
shoul-d be read "relative to what
was the case l 5 years ago.'' Thait

is to say, decisions about admis-
sions are based, to a greater ex-
tent, on personal qualifications of
candidates than was so years aeo.

That should no0f be interpreted
as meaning that "less emphasis is
placed on academic con-
sideraltionls' (aIs reads the page 8
headline). The Institute has not
reduced its standards in that
regard over the years . Acaldem ic
achievement and promise halve
always been. and still are, central
to our search for, and selction of,
our students.

Peter H. RichardsonStuart C. AtloA
Diecter H. Rd~ichardsons President, MIT h
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AIL to be a member of the largest, most famous collegiate store in the
world. Purchase your membership at the cashier's desk at any
Coop store for one dollar, entitling you to an annual, year-end
patronage rebate. The Coop offers you a multitude of depart-
ments full of quality merchandise, and a wide variety of services
catering to the needs of your special lifestyle. It's great business:
the more you spend, the more you save.

m

Stick with the freshmen. They
are as unspoiled by college and
MIT life as you. By all means get
help from upperclassmen- they
usually know a lot - but only
academic help. I think you'll be
glad you did: maybe not today
maybe not tomorrow, but soon,
and for the rest of your life.

M uch of what people say to
freshmen, however, is not true.
You can get all the dates you
want. The freshwomen will also
date you: all you have to do is
ask. Remember that, as my
mother used to say, the worst a
girl can do is laugh in your face.

Since most of you will never
work up the nerve to ask a girl out
(i.e., Get out girl - I'm trying to
study!) those of you who do will
have surprisingly little competi-
tion.

If you are a little nervous, start
things off with a joke. Borrowing
from Groucho Marx, say to the
girl, "If I tell you you have a
beautiful body, will you hold it
against me?" Believe me, I have
never failed with that line ... and
I've never even used it.

I fyou are.-vtill reading this and
-ire not a freshman, you should be
ashamed of yourself.

This column is to be read onlh
i, freshmen. If you are still
,reading this and are not a
1reshman, you do not know how
7to follow instructions - which
flieans MIT is the wrong school
for you.

The best advice I can give you
is to relax during the next year.
Do not take more than five clas-
ses. Get to know Boston and
'MIT. This is Pass/Fail. No place
fIres about hidden grades except

Johns Hopkins University- and
Hell. Yes, Satan will know what
Iou lot in Freshman Calculus,
but don't worry- he likes people
to attain C's and D's. Those who
struggle for A's get to help
[Sisyphus push his rock up the hill.

Freshwomen, in particular,
should realize that much of what
people say is true. There will be a
great deal of pressure from up-
perclassmen for you to date. They
vill be experienced and
knowledgeable about M IT and
vour courses. They will seem
Fiendly. Some actually will be,
lut I strongly recommend not
jSeting involved with any of them.
~he chances are too great that
,ou will be taken advantage of,
-ven if it is unintentional.

Choose from a wide
selection in plain colors

Iif pE

Drial

,(continuled ftomh page 4)
1hich takes such considerations into account be thought of ais

dilutino the intellectual quality of the incoming class.
Current Admissions Office policies pose no danger of admit-

ill'.'students vho are not academically qualified years ol ex-
cricniie have Riven administrators a more than zidequaLte notion
1 \h;lt ~constitutes mininiunm acaden ic standards. The recentlv

,developed attitude toward consideration of personal frictors
Nwrrmlnts praise and support from students and FeaCUltV

iiiciicibrs. Tile challenize fIor the admissions process is to con-
tillL, to Select fromt the aIclademiic;lly qualified applcLnts those
\\1hosc pcrsonall traits indicate .i likclihood that the student \\ill
he Chble to Sur ive - fnd even en jov MI T'S educational
PrT()CCS1

-~ ~ ~ ~~~~......... ...... .....

100% polyester filling
with white cotton/poly
covers.

x, ~Swing-arm Lamps

,> - Startinlg at
, n $15.99

f latExecutive
Swivel
Chair
Reg. $110

$59-99

Assorted solid colors
in 180 thread count
percale, Permanent

press in cotton/

5

Reg. $37.99
Sale $19.99

Reg. $85.00
$49-99

polyester.

2 cases

List $90.95
Sale $62.99

Fonnica Tops
(Available in 3 colors)Sale $51.99

MIT STUDENT CENTER
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Oomron0 It's Good Business
,olun/Joseph Romm

but only

freshmen

Your Room is Your Home
See our back to school savings

to make it comfortable

MARTEX
comforters

and prints.
LIMITED QUANTITIES

erfect SALE
50.00 24.99TWIN

FULL/QUEEN 60.00 35.99

KING 70.00 46.99

pillowsryl Ss

2/9 00

extra long twin sheets
for dorm beds

or fitted

5.99

7+
List $75.95

5.99

$32-00

Used Student Desks $35 and up HARVARD COOPERATIVE SOCIETY
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Subsequently, David is revisited b%!,
He pleads with him again and ars
that tomorrow night is a fu'll 11100. Atia
tiime, David, or course, starts to t urn in,
werewolf ill a spectitcular scene. Flis hj
grow, ·hair crawls..up his bodvl,
sprout-' all due to the magical makeur,
Rick Baker (who handed us oddle, oO(r
in ·Scaftnerv. and The Hem-/hkizS). The er
"'Cl Llinely devastating, but is cleverly to,

.down by quick editing and one-liners,
The comic relief in this movie Abouv~

Terror and shock are occasionally S,
mlerged in college age jokes. The enI-

transformationn scene takes place to NV--
Vinton's Bluec Moon,, a great choice in
surdist background miusic. 

Anr Amerriednrr Werewtc,! f in Lond(II -
pruobbly gg-et buried under all thed
releases. I F you are young at heart. dom=i
it slide by you. Not recommended Imrr
and the kids. Just seeing Miughtoni-
worthwhile: j supressed a desire, it tmh
to blurt out, "Golly', I'm a wemd-c
wouldn't you like to be a pepper t(O."

Prteviouslv known ~IS WI.Inderkiddm

rO Li p hais si nc~e swapped rou lid t he QCOl
and the kevboatrd plaiyer and enflistedaf

.drUnllmer. This was their first appeilrg

-is Novemiber Group zilthough theOhl
lizd a wpet out lior severztl %keksll
c'han,.e wa·~s zin attemptt to nizikc thcirOn~
morc ziccessibl to its listeners. mi

dzinceable, less experimental. I'he \~00

Anmi zipproved of the challue ai
"I'cople ziren't into 'ust listenliw to ni
and w\e a~ppeatred to be elitist~ atid 101
oteric. now the Miusic is dzinccable.'

The name Novembher Group id
of' the chainge in aittitude of' the hn

the resultantt chainge in their MUSICc:

orl,-inal November Group wi 
arItists formedd in 1908X who csp~o od

identit: as w~orking Ltrtists rzither th-O

inte~ll](Tentsm ~ it odds with the 1%
w\orkers An~lna rezidilv aissirnmlalcs hi~j

ciple. (it seems it~ helps to he a
histo rianll)

They should be play·ing zqn,11 z tst
ill Li couple of' weeks zind sho'-II(I bc
beli'ore thev a~re signed LIP 'Irld ai
awm-a. The ~Boston scene mnarches A""

Craig
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Wow! I ani still arnazed, and was after
the third time around. ~Actually, I had
stumnbled on it by pure chance. Bored on a
Sundav afternoon. with a pocketful or
ggreen sturr' I hiked out to the Circle
Cinema in Brookline. Expecting something
along the line o~f The How~lingl or Wolleinl
(the usuad wanton blood letting, nubile
teens screamning under the blade), I was
pleasantltl surprised. Anr Antericanl
tft"crei v(oll'inrl Londoni may be the first niovie
to effectively mix Ravioli gore with
ILI LI Illter

,·In Ailtiericanrr Wereivol ll'in LondtLon, writ-
ten and directed by John Landis (who
broug~ht us Anintariu Housve) has struck a new
nerve. The story begins with two Voung
men in northern England, David
NLILughton (you've probably seen hini on
the tube pushing Dr. Pepper) and Grim nn
l)ul11l who turns in a crack perform~ance
ats his friend Jack. Despite a warning From
the local yokels at a pub ("stay on the
roa~ds and beware or the moon"') the two
miarch off across the moors. or co urse,
Jack gets chewed to pieces, and David ends
Lip ill a hospitall in London.

Thirty-five photographs of life and
mnachines in miniature by Frank Goro
mlake LIP the latesL Polaroid,.Corporation
Ga~llery~ Exhibit, "Microccosmos", which
opetns this evening. The Gallery is located
-it 549 -rechn~ology Square. Regular gallery
hours, aft'er tonight's opening from 5:30 to
7pni. are 9ani to 5pni, Monday through
F-riday. 

The Clarence Kennedy-Gallefy, 770 Main
Street, Cambridge, (gallery hours: 11:30am
to 5:30pni, Tuesday thro~igh Saturday) pre-
sents "'W. Eugene Smith: A Photojour-
hralist's Commentary on an Age", which
I-1111 throulgh October 16. Smith and his
wocrk will be the Subject of Li panel discus-
sion on Septemlber 24 at Boston Univer-
silv's Morse Auditorium, 602 Corn-
moniwealth Avenue.

The ViSible Language Wkorkslhop (,VLW)
'IIl holds ,I hands-oh-Openpe House on

-1-111-isday, September 10 froni I to 5pni.
Fhe Open-HouseoUS is designed to acquaint
Students with the Workshop's resources
andc I'all Course off~erings, atnd students 111.1
comell in to wor rk witth co rpu uter,
.clectrographics, photographics, type, print.
an1d aIssorteId -raphics media~. More
detailed ii-il'orniation is ava~ilable frorn· the
VlW itsell' at NV51-138.

M.I-Fs Dramashop will hold its first
meecting of' the terni tonight at 7:30prn in
the K resgeet I-Ittle Theatre. New officers will
he Introcduced ltnd pla~ns f'or the coniing
vea~r will he discussted: (And, yes, refresh-
mcntls it-ill be served.)

Fhc f'irst Dance Workshop, Li Com--
i-)ositikoii/ iipr(.visaitio i Class, will be lleld
thiis lPhUrsday, Seliteniber 10, it Iprn in the
D);IIICC Stlldio, duPCont Athletic· Center, se-
cond I'loor.lr Com17e prepa~red to dance, and
calll \3-28Y77 itI 'VOU eed morert informrnation7.

The MlIT M~sical~ Theaitre Guild presents
Once Upon A M~attress. mvith perforrnirnces
oin Septemberr 10. I 1, and 12 at 8pni.
Tickekts Lire S4.~cO, cr S2.50 uith MIT ID,
and are avai hieiat~l in 1-obbv 10 o)r atf the
ht%,ITG ol'fic~c. Fo'(r informall~tio)n an1d reserva-3
tions, call x3-6294.J

Christian DAMl5

Dura

Cr`nm~ Like th re Un(~ue i rc~n~
r, 6·~ ~~ J~rpa~~ecrl~~sR"Matic s7 s11 ey c ear eoolerersez, r'hchn 
C D~~~~~~~~~~~lr~~bkd doct ir ~reFu gum. ' in 

ntO.an ,, theirChrl
set]S 7U-or pfFrrs n I ;j

the exrel S nally Cit le isnl'" -
"O",elh Inlrsast ic bere isihich 

trav levding F I
S ngundzju Ball oxI, and even t 011 B"ie

P~Lhhleasa et' V sis 19eet l coori

111iii~b Neltin Thi's nlakes
cs ~~~~snjeh -6 e I.

srrith n~~~~ cal it dr rParied
CF'e albu m eI More lik Fi'

VOC';1IS. Pre-Arerveen 0t I o
'S'0j11ztneest it 0trg Ver sio S thre It.njeco

I Ina terial, ·~Earth n or h,, Of theill Wik.th here hUo'r"i
IluenceS lalreeven nlorre very inr

E hL~~lirr IL~~UI(/ nd` -C ir

C MeWal l, on ll h~
I'hi~~fi-te c nrock oies",anaijo 

O~~~y ""d Ihe Londplon n n 
v oujals. U T, t s o0 f Coolut~

TVo]hese rebythePlinil
IhhiloIwits:. gsa ved,

and t heir noh'" huner" is · ,
A viv wel don dren7y isco

be ter result) xrlyred by h. stern in

t rzick is , ry we~

of Iteresti lo c Thoo

-..,j

Note.- Fo \:lc.'~ir ihos~e new to theltc B-o-vion

regularcll~v in Ihe locaul bars anrd cliths Inalcl he ar

Oeor,_,ce Bernard Shaw'·s coonedy, Mhisal-
liance, opecns, today at the Lyvric Stage
Theatrlre Compapny. The play fbCuses, on
Shavialn o~bsessions: parents, k I d s I wve,
mlarriage. zind makeit s Use 01o' Zill Shaw~'s

fl-ivorite da~rtboards (Victoria~n fem~inists,

S()L'llists.S etc.). Afisci/i~llance is perfornied

Wednesdays, Th 7-hrsday's. Fridays at 8pni,

S~lrtrirdays z t 5pni anld 8:30ptil. and Sun-

da~~s at 3pm thi-01,121 October 2-5. Call the

theatre l'or rcservitions anl S ;Ild ticket pricets:

The Federal Reserve Bank of Boston's

a~uditorium (an impressive structure) will

h~e the site of a classical harmponium concert

this Thursday, September 10. Perforniing

w I'II be U Mass student Rudi Huila. accom-

pariled by· Professor David Patterson. The

pro~grani wli1I include sonata~s Inv Marcello,

Telenla~~nn, aind Haindel.

cclosctJ hv tIht Clt\ ol' Cailibrri dge four screecn-

ML, tile conitroversial program cii alled Hfeart

TI~robs: Short, Non-Sexist Films of Sex-

uaflitv and Sensuality. Todd:ay is tile lastr day

W11, c·~in scc ht·e onginlal. L-ince~nsorcd Heart

TIhrobs. TPhere w\~ill be scre~renings at 5:45.

Last ' Thuirsdav- at Sreets, 1239 Corn--
monwe~talth A~ve.. Th~e Outlets aind
Novembher Group put oil a well-balanced
show.c It wa~s Lt whole bodv experience that
M1V Y0oga 1"'IMttiC Would have enjoyed, with
tile Outlets Linming 'rtegt and
November G~roup massaging the ears.

,rhe Outlets Lire a definitive garage band.
W1111 110 frills attached they survive on
rhvtl\.tli. halss. leadd ield drum~s alone. They

LIS Muc5 n~l h eiier-v. ais little inhibition.
anid als I'c\k revvcli.t0on1ary ideas In M~USIC as

! o~i-I I I Ia. hi i punk rock with the
emphasis oi (,I rock hut I pace first and tight
C110L~Lgh tO Skanlk, similar or Just sna~p y:our
h m ners to,. Not recomm7~nended after a heavv
ikcic~lcai meatl. [Notlhinrg is~ reconitnefidedk~c

Fheu Noveicnlhcr Group provided quiite a
contirast. -Fie evemm, movede from the in-
dUStrial rigc of' ma~nual plucking of' steel
latec tile cltectroinic zwet of' svi-thesized bass
mlid leatd. As~ \kith all1 tec~hnolo-ical ad-
\,,miccs \ke are required to give a piece of'
01.11' S01,11 iii eCchanl-,e. But. 116112 'WhitC Zlild

zitficist. thor0LH LIh1\ en'o~nied -d the
emotional,~lllv discordantn disco-heat m~usic
c~urre~ntiv labetlled New Romanl~ntic.
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After D~avid has a series of rather
Brightening nightmares, one in which his
whole fam~ily Is machi ne-gunned to death
by space monsters An Nazii unifornis,
(hilarlous), he is visited by his dead friend
JJack'. Jack Informs hin'i that' he miust walk'-
in limnbo as the -undead until the werewolf-s
bloodline is severed. It goes 'without saying
who the last werewolf is, attd Jack'politely
asks hini to take his own lif'e. David thinks
lie is going crazy: so do we. The scene is
both touchinge and torturous and
everything~ is thrown off- as a joke.

Enter Jenny Agutter as Nurse Price. In
fact that is all she does in this movie, which
is unfortunate. She does what she can with
the niaterial. She seems to be thrown is as
a~n ;Ifterthoug~ht.

David's doctor (who looks more like "l,
Clarudius- than a G.P.) is played by John
Woodvine. Woodvine's character is
suitably ridiculous. He smiles sheepishly
when D~avid tells hirn that he and Jack were
attackede by a wolf not a lunatic Oas the
police, of' course, would have it). He reas-
sures D~avid by saying, "it there'd been a
moister roaming northern Engrland, we'd
ha~ve seen it on the tellv."

r,
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By Tony Zamparutti
"I'd say it [Rush Week] went

W ell but not spectacularly..."
commented Bryan Fortson '82,
Chairman of the InterFraternity
Conference (IFC) Judicial Com-
mittee (JudComm), "Right now I
know of no situations that are
certain to become rush violations
. . . No situations seem to warrant
a complaint to my committee.'

Other coordinators of this
year's Residence/Orientation
(K/O) Week also commented
favorably on last week's activities.
"I was pretty happy with the way
things went, noted Rhonda Peck
'82, R/O Coordinator, and Jim
M urray '82, President of the IFC,
saIid rush went "very, very sm-
oothly."

About 385 freshmen and
transfer students have pledged
fraternities. slid Murray, though
the exact num ber is not known
because the Clearinghouse
telephone system wals not work-
ing for much of Thursday. Several
fraternities still had spaices open
at thilt time because rush wals
'just running slow.''

M urray indicated thait there
were .1 few minor Incidents cduring
rush week between dormitories
aind fraternities, most were caises
in which "a person was not aware
of the rules.'' Fraternity rush
chairmen will be malking formal
complaints, if ainy, to JudComm
this week, according to Fortson.

There was "a lot more competi-
tion for -the same people'' this
ytear, due to fewer men in the
freshlm~'n class and the opening of
Next House, said Bert Ashbrook
'X2, Judcomm member. ''The
cross-rush seemed a lot heavier
than lilst,'' he added. ''I think a lot
of houses carne short this year''

Peek noted that R 0 week con-

tains three separate rushes: frater-
nity rush, dormitory rush, and the
"Institute rush," which includes
activities such as the Academic
Convocation, the Activity.
Athletic, and Academic Midways,
and various other meetings, ex-
peditions, and orientations. Over
500 freshmen attended the
Academic Convocation, and
several hundred visited the
midways, according to Peck.

"The most important thing
about R/0 [for freshmen] is to
meet friends," noted Peck.
Although Rush week quickly
splits the freshman class into dif-
ferent living groups, "MIT's
always had a strong emphasis on
living groups." R/O week gives
freshmen "more of a chance to
meet people as a class'' than at
other campuses. "I don't think
that class is a great way to group
students,'" added Peck.

Special activities for women
and minority groups are another
important part of R/O week, in-
dicated Peck. Peck noted that
"it's important [for freshwomen]
to know there are other women
here and to be able to talk about
their problems. I don't think
anyone would say M IT has a nor-
mal social atmosphere," due to
the lopsided male/female ratio.
" Bei ng i n a smaller group
[women] have less support," she
added.

-Minority group activities are "a
reflection of the Institute's com-
m itment to support minority
groups on campus."' This year's
activities included seminars, a
tour of Boston, and numerous
parties. The events were spon-
sored byg the Black Student Union
(13SU), and Mexican-American
Students Association (MASA),
InIOtlg others.

Rhdi Pc t ( o by Jn at C
Rhonda Peck '82. 1981 R/O Coordinator. (photo by Jonathan Cohen)

Brass Ensemble
Chamber Music Society

Choral Society

Concert Band

Early Music Society

Jazz Ensembles

Symphonv Orchestra

Small groups:
Chorallaries
Logarhythms

Marching Band

Thurs., Sept. 10 Kresge. RRB 5:30 7:30
Wed., Sept. 9 14N-435 7:30-9pm
Bring 2 contrasting pieces showing full range of ability and be prepared to sight-read - it can't make
Wed., make appt. with Prof. Marcus Thompson, x3-6951.
Mon., Sept. 14 6-120 7:30pm
Open rehearsal followed by auditions of returning members.
Mon., Sept. 21 6-120 7:30pm
Open rehearsal and auditions of new members. Audition in octets on music rehearsed in open rehearsal.
Wed., Sept. 9 Kresge 8pm
Open rehearsal. optional tryouts for seating - come early if you need to borrow an instrument
Mon., Sept. 14 4-145 5:30-8
Wed.. Sept. 16 4-145 5:30-8
Both new and returning members: bring whatever music and instruments you have, no special prepara-
tion necessary.
Sun., Sept. 6 Kresge 7 -1 Opm
Sight-reading and scales. no special preparation necessary.
Thurs., Sept. 10 Kresge 7:30-10
Open rehearsal followed by woodwind auditions
Mon., Sept. 14 Sala de Puerto Rico 7:30
Brass auditions only
Tues.. Sept. 15 Kresge 7:30
String auditions
Thurs., Sept. 10 Sala de Puerto Rico .7 30
First full rehearsal
Bring one piece you know well by a famous composer (either a solo or a part) and be prepared to sight-
read.

call x3210
Thurs. Sept. 10 4 160 8pm
Bring a song with piano accompaniment (accompanist will be provided) or sing one provided by the
Logs; and be prepared to tell a joke or story or other introduction to your song.
call x3210
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Coordinators
call R/O week
successful

MIT Performance Groups' Audition Times
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OPEN HOUSE RECEPTION
Wednesday, September 9, 6pm

West Lounge, Student Center
Sponsored by 

Lutheran And Espiscopal Ministries.

By Laura Farhie
The Bargain Book, containing

51058 in discount coupons, will
20 on sale starting today in Lo'bby
Levens for seven dollars, an-
nouinced its coordinators, Curt
Kohlberg and Timothy Sutton,
graduate students at the Sloan
school of Management.

-This is the finest selection of
promotion al discounts ever comn-
piled in the Greater Boston area,"
sa id Kohlberg and Sutton. "The
mi nimum discount is fifteen per-
cent. and there are a lot of buy-
on e-ge t- o ne- fre e ' s, ' s a i d
Kohlberg.

The discount book will be sold
for eight dollars at other local col-
leges, including Harvard, Boston
University, Northeastern, Sim-

nions, and Wellesley. At M IT the
book will cost only seven dollars,
because Kohlberg and Sutton are
M\!IT students and wish to have
t he book widely sold among the
l IT community by the
,Un derg ra duate A ssoci at io n
tSocial Council.

Kohlberg and Sutton first

thought of putting together a dis-
count coupon book last April
when they examined Stanford
U niversity's Moneel Book. "The
Mornel- Book was different from
a nyth ing i n Boston,"^ sai d
Kohlberg. ''We printed up an in-
formation sheet summarizing the
concept.''

By June 1, Kohlberg and Sut-
ton had set up an office in down-
town Boston and named it Boston
Promotional Services, Inc. The
firm spent the summer calling
''hundreds of stores'' and
presenting their ideas to the
managers and owners.

Many stores rejected the offer
of Kohlberg and Sutton because
these stores had "participated in
past failures," according to Sut-
ton. He explained that these
stores "had used books that were
not indexed properly, books that
did not have the quality discounts
that we have, and had paid a large
sum [to be included in the
book ]. "

"If we got an appointmlent with
the store, the probability that they

would put a coupon in our book
was fiftys to sixty percent,'* con-
tinued Sutton. Kohlberg agreed:
"The problem wasn't selling the
concept, it was getting our foot in
the door.''

Boston Promotional Services,
Inc. sent the coupon book to be
printed in the middle of August.
Kohlber~g said that they hope to
sell between 10,000 and 20,000
books.

The coupon book contains 107
coupons for forty-five restaurants
aind bars, such as Father's, Mc-
Donald's, Paco's Tacos, and 33
Dunster Street. Kohlberg added
that there are discount coupons
for ''the best nightclubs in
Fanueil Hall.''

There are discount coupons for
activities and entertainment, in-
cludin~g the New England
Aquarium, Boston Museum of
Science, and Brookline Racquet-
ball. Nineteen clothing, haircut-
ting, and health care stores are in
the discount book, Sutton cited
one coupon offering $20 off goose
down jackets.

Kohlberg recomnmended that
students take advantage of the
coupons for S20 off any LSAT.
GMAT, GRE, or MUCAT Test
Prep course. He described the
Test Prep Services as ''higher
quality than Stanley Kaplan.''
The coupons entitling a student to
one-third off typesetting and
printing resumes was also ad-
vocated by Kohlberg.

The 243-coupon book is index-
ed in three ways: alphabetically
by store, by product type, and by
geographical location. Sutton ex-
plained that triple indexing is to
overcome the problem that ''most
coupon books don't have every
good index." Also, Kohlber~g and
Sutton stale, "Thze book is
perfectly bound and will not fall
apart."

I

FlF

I

9-5

t .::.

For information call: x3-3788

-- ---- ----------- _'ICurt Kohlberg and Timothy Sutton are responsible for the UA's dis-Icount coupon book. (photo by Linda Custer)
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s ~~~A $250 Guarantee Against Bike Theft
7 ~~~The CITADEL lock is the g W- 

I ff | || ~~~able for stoppin the bike H_ i
A;;.,;~~~tie. To prove it, the mansu:::-M>:A :

] 11 i g ~~~~~~~~~when locked prprly with 

j }11 1g ~~~~the value of your bike up to 0

Developed From Research at M.l.T.
The CITADEL is an entirely new concept in bike

. ~~locks. The secret of its design involves the use of a
l ) S ~~~~high alloy steel that is specially thru-hardened. As a

__ ~~~~result, the CITADEL can effectively stop both cutting
j = 0 _ ~~~~and impact attacks . Recently the CITADEL received
# 3P_ ~~~~the #1 rating among high security locks by a leading
g - ~~~~consumer magazine!

Back to School Savings
Don't learn about bike theft the hard way. Take

*Good I year from purchase d gate. advantage of the discount coupons below for double
See package back for details savings. Save money and save y our bicycle f ro m theft.

Coupons redeemable at the following participating dealers:

Beacon St. Bicycle A c helwrksg A br oolnHad re D edham Bike & Leather Cycle Center Bicycles of Salem EMtS

BcceBiyeol e Bicycl :e Exchange Brook ineCyce Everett Biyc e edham n Saugus St. Mori tz

Boston Bike Shoppe Cambri dge Cycle Mart Ski Market Hull New ton Somerville

Community Bike Shops Cambridgyc e Lc Bu~rlingtonCyl Lincoln No r risooder Stoughton l WestwoodCylr
EMS - Co mm Ave. Arlington Neilsen's Cycle Lincoln Guide Service Norwood Bicycle Depot Stoughton Bike Wswo ylr
EMS - Winthrop Sq. Bicycle Corner Ski Market Lexington Quincy Waltham
Family Bicycle Bedford Canton Cycle & Ski Loft Bicycle Revival Aworthy Bike Weymouth
International Bike King Cycle Steve's Bike Barn Malden Crout's Bike Pedal Pushers Columbian Sq. Bicycle
Jim' s Bike Sh op Belmont Western Aut o Malden Cycle Reading Waltham Cycle Bike 'N Blade

L aughin Alley Belmon Cdw. leerly Coh hsset Bcy Wheel Dealer Dunn's Bike Waksefield Winchester
P k arks reVl et Actionerl Sp ortse Bcycle Milton Revere Wakefi eld Schwinn Mystic Valley Whlvvks
S out Mark t o Bk Naction alprt Danve rs kMre Dave's Bike Infirmary Central Cycle Win ter's Bike Wi nchester Cycle

ison a CITADEL Bicycle Lock s upriced $200 or more)
and Carrying Bracket 4ilil on a CITADEL Bicycle Lock 1

1 loc 1ofper coupon. Expires ?0. 1581 flA and Carrying Bracket 
; j=2 u ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 lock per coupon. Explres 10.'158 E A!8

The world can be big and bad for
some. For other s it looks much easier.
Sur vival mieans different things to

dlifferent people. Is it luck or preparation?
P2 epar ation seems to be the key.

Consider the leadel ship tr aining and 
Management skills you can develop in
Ailniy ROTC. The edge. That margin of
difference that can put you ahead in the
big, bad world of tough job competition.

Interested'?
Contact: Captain Tom Bortner

Room 20E 126
253-4471

ArmnyROTC.
IN

to- ofr discun cup3ons
mm

APO

BOOK

EXCHANGE

Lobby 10

Buy and Sell Used Books

Bring books to:
before Sept. 10 - W20-415

(APO Office)

Sept. 10,11,14,15 - Lobby 10
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'68 DODGE CORONET
Very good condition. No rust. Depen-
dable. $625. Call Mark Spatz at 247-
7775.

'O. Reason not the need!"
Anyone interested in joining the MIT
Shakespeare Ensemble call Larry Lane,
Director, x2903. In addition to new ac-
tors and apprentices, we need people to
help with costumes, props, set construc-
tion and publicity. Our next full produc-
tion is MacBeth, October 22-27.
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Carpet Remnants
Save 50% to 85% on Carpet Remnants
from famous mills. Excellent for
bedrooms and student rooms. All fibers.
all colors. hundreds to choose from.
Frank Duffy Carpet Center, 965 Mass.
Ave.. Arlington. MA 02174. Phone 646-
4444.

1975 Audi 100LS
4 dr., runs well, minor body damage,
AM/FM, 8TK, Michelin radials, front
wheel drive. great MPG, reg. gas.
$850/bo. Shower for tubs w/o one $40.
Call 935-0141.

your calculations.
So if you like the idea of

having real programmable
power, take us up on our
rebate offer. Buy a TI-59
now, and fill out the coupon
below. The offer ends
Dec. 31, 1981,e-v\

/_;L

CLASSIC
1967 JEFFERSON AIRPLANE poster
(wooden Airplane with flowers). 28x38,
Fillmore Auditorium, Thick stock,
original, full color. $6 post-paid. Other
San Francisco concert posters from 60's:
inclh Hendrix. Doors. Stones. Dead, Who.
Send 53 for color cat. (140 posters)
refundable w/order. AIRPLANE, PO Box
27394, SF, CA 94127.

Piano Lessons
Concert Pianist, recently moved to-
Somerville accepting advanced pupils
and a limited number of serious beginn-
ing and intermediate students. Dorothy
Siegert 666-4582.

Back Bay-Fenway Condos
Newly renovated 1 & 2 bd condos at
Museum of Fine Arts. Oak floors, new
kitchens w quarry tile, storage bin, etc.
Owner financing at only 14% interest.
Prices 38K to 45K. Will consider renting
at S600 per month. 289-0253.

cl 1981 Texas Instrurnent. Incorporated

I bought my TI-59 Programmable at \ 

(store name):
I and hasve attached the dated sales

receipt and completed customer infor-
mation card (packel in box). My Tl-59

I Seiial No. is (from
back of calculator). Please send Ml% $20
rebate check to: %

A C' F) 1, E ,:

X CITY- .SoTATE: ZIP
S Senl to: Texas Instruments TI-59 Rebate Offer,
P. 0. BOX 725 Depot. 549. Lubbock, Texas 79491.

IN. ( ry: Pro of Xof purchase miust be- fiat ee betwiteen August
1981 an/l Ah vce-mbvr 31, 1!)18l. O)fftr vo~id Enhere prolhibitedi.

I offs r goo o1 {my in Ud.SF.A. Re bate applie s tol purehases tsf'
|Pri-granmriablhz only. Ite ms must be poustmarkedl by Januas

15L. 1982. Allows 30 dlavs for dlelive rv. Limit fine-per person/

ITEXAS INS TRUM E
|~ INCORPORATED

,: X.

*. I

.. x
- !~~~

- |0

Wanted: SALESPERSON
FtII or Part Time to sell radiant heating
panels for home or office. Good commis-
sion. experience helpful. 426-5468.

St 1.

f TI-59
iarv
n/address.

:NTS

I 
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Get a $2Q rebate
TI ; 59 Programmable-

Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-59 is special-it's our most
po erful programmable,and we've never offered it at a lower price.

The TI-59 gives you up to 960 program steps, or up to 100
memories, plus magnetic card read/write capability. You can also
slip in one of TI's Solid State Software™T modules and success-
fully attack complex engineering, business, statistical and
scientific problems. And by adding the optional
PC-100C printer, you can record _

FOAM MVATTR ESS ES
and CUjSHIONS

Cut To Order At No Extra Charge

* All Sizes

* All Qualities

* Lowest Prices

o Zip On Covers

Platform Beds Ax
..;$79.95

FOAM RUBBER
DISCOUNT CENTER 

165 Brighton Ave., Allston

254-4819
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A lecture by Thomas Halsted,
Director of Physicians for Social
Responsibility, and former Direc-
tor of the Office of Public Affairs
at the US Arms Control and
Disarmament Agency, on "Alter-
natives to the Arms Race", will be
held at 7:30pm on September 14
at the Phillips Brooks House,
Harvard Yard. The lecture is
sponsored by the Boston chapter
of Physicians for Social Respon-
sibility.

The MIT Community Players will
be holding their first general
meeting of the year on Friday,
September 11 at 6:30pm in the
West Lounge of the Student
Center. Plans for the coming
season. including workshops,
play readings, and productions
will be discussed. Refreshments
will be served. All are welcome.
For reservations for attendance at
the MIT M usical Theatre Guild's
production of Once Up{on A Mat-
Tres.v after the meeting, call x2530.

A Salon Serving the MIT Community.Announcements �l
,gistration for Physical Educa-

classes for the first quarter
I 1 be held Thursday, September
8-1lam in the duPont Gym-

Sjum.

* * * *

udents who have been awarded
National Direct Student Loan

urged to go to the Bursar's
ice-Student Loans, E19-225,

sign their loan notes before Oc-
ber 1, 1981 or face an interest
te increase from four percent to
e percent. All loan notes signed
September 30, 1981 will have a

ur percent interest rate.

opies of the 1981 edition of the
rochure "'Enviromental Studies

MWIT" are available in the Of-
ce of the Special Assistant to the
rovost, Louis Menand III,
oom 3-234, x3-7753, and also in
e Information Office, Room 7-

11.

$****

ihe Youthgrants Program of the
ational Endowment for the
Humanities will offer a limited
umber of awards to young peo-
le in their teens and twenties to
ursue non-credit, out-of-the-
lassroom research projects in the
uumanities. The deadline for
eceipt of completed application
ormns is November 16, and

funded projects begin the follow-
ini May. Up to 75 grants will be
*Nlarded, offering as much as
2,500 for individuals, and a few
roup grants up to $10,000

S15,000 for exceptional media
rejects). Youthgrants are in-
ended primarily for those

betwkeen 18 and 25 who have not
),et completed academic or
professional training but can
demonstrate the ability to design
,ind perform outstanding
humanities research and translate
that into an end product to share
Mith others. A copy of the
guidelines is available for review
al the Placement Office.

319 Mass. Ave.
2 blocks

from MIT

2 Dollar Discount to all

Faculty and Staff with

Call for an
Appointment.

497 1590

Students,

MIT ID.

Off-CampusActivities

There will be a Finance Board
meeting Thursday, September 10,
1981, at 7:15pm, in Room 400 of
the Student Center. Ail are in-
vited to attend.

A women's get together will be
held 4-6pm on Thursday,
September 10, in the Cheney
Room, Room 3-310. Everyone is
welcome. Call Emily Weidman,
x5323, for infomation.

The MIT Dance Workshop will
hold its first . com-
position/improvisation class on
Thursday, September 10, at Ipm
in the dance studio (second floor)
of the duPont Athletic Center.
The first technique class will be
held on Monday, September 14,
at 3pm in the T' Club Lounge
(first floor) of the duPont Athletic
Center. The classes are open to all
levels - for information, call
x2877.

On Thursday, September 10, the
Mobilization tor Survival will
sponsor an educational on
Reaganomics And The Right. Jean
Kluver of Dollars and Sense
magazine and Jim Campen,
Professor Of Economics at U.
Mass., will offer their perspectives
on the new Federal budget as well
as the current economic crisis.
The forum will begin at 7:30pm at
the Mobilization for Survival. 13
Sellers Street on Central Square,
Cambridge. It is free and open to
the public. For more information,
call 354-0008.

Educational Video Resources
seeks students to fill

video-related positions,
i
I

i
..

A.j -\
Alan-.4 production and non-l

production. Contact
Larrv Gallagher,
x3-7063 or come

by 9-030

__~~~~1

The Boston Bail Project/Boston
Bail Fund will sponsor their an-
nual "Cell Out Yard Sale" and
benefit raffle on Saturday,
September 12 from 10am to 4pm
at the Old Cambridge Baptist
Church, 1151 Massachusetts Ave.
near Harvard Square. For more
information. call 491-157 
between 1-5pm.

Translations into your native language are
needed for industrial literature. You will be
well paid to prepare these translations on
an occasional basis. Assignments are
made according to your area of technical
knowledge.

We are currently seeking translators for:
• Arabic * Chinese * Danish * Dutch
* Farsi * French * German * Greek
* Italian * Japaniese * Korean
* Norwegian * Polish * Portuguese
* Romanian * Spanish * Swedish
and others.

Into-English translations from Russian.
East European languages and many
o)thers also available.

Foreign language) typists also needed.

All this work can be done in ylour home !
Linguistic Systems. Inc. is New England's
largest translation agency, located a block
north of the Central Sq. subway station.
For application and test
translation call Ms. Tabarin

The lecture by Elisha Linder
* hich was supposed to be on
Monday, September 14, hall been
cancelled and may be rescheduled
for it later date.

eci~~~;e

019

aJ~~~~~~~~~-.

ELIAS
HIAIR CARE

Video Jobs cat MIT

Your
foreign

JOnHn' STTLE
S1LOn
UNISEX

4REDI<EN

RK
Full Service Salon
and Retail Center

We Do Ear Piercing!
Between Lee & Clinton St.

862 Mass. Ave.
354-9525
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sports saedufe
HOLY CROSS Oct. 6, 3:30pm
CLARK . . Oct. 8, 3:30pm
Massachusetts AIAW Division
III Championships at Wellesley

... . . . . . ... Oct. 10-11
WELLESLEY Oct. 14. 4:00pm
New England Championships at
Amherst . . . Oct. 1 7-18
BOSTON STATE

CLARK . . Oct. 3. 1:00pm at Boston College
Oct. 14, 7:30pm

at Holy Cross Oct. 16, 3:00pm
TU FTS . Oct. -1, 3:00pm
COLBY . Oct. 24, 2:00pm
BOSTON UNIVERSITY

..... .... Oct. 27, 3:00pm
at Coast Guard Oct. 31,

1 1:00am

MEN'S
TENNISi

Sept. 20. 9:00an
at Brandeis Sept. 24, 3:00pm
BOSTON UNIV. Sept. 30.

3: OOpm

WOMEN'S
TENNIS

at Brandeis Sept. 17. 3:00pm
EMMANUEL

Sept. 19, 11:00am
BABSON Sept. 22. 3:00pm
BOWDDOIN Sept. 25, 3:00pm
BATES . Sept. 26.11:OOam
ENDICOTT Sept. 30, 3:30pm
Greater Boston Champion-
ships at Harvrard .Oct. 3-4

at Gordon . . . . Oct. 5
at Franklin Pierce . Oct. 7.

3:30pm
FITCHBURG STATE

Oct. 12. 1: OOpm
WORCESTER TECH

..... .... Oct. 16, 4:00pm
Massachusetts AIAW Division
III Championships at Wheaton
College .... Oct. 17-18
at Tufts Oct. 20,3:30pm
at Endicott Oct. 22, 3:30 pm
FARMINGHAM STATE

Oct. 24, 11:00am
at Barrington Oct. 27, 4:00pm
WELLESLEY Oct. 29, 3:00pm

CLUB FOOTBALL,
at Stonehill Sept. 12, 1:00pm
RODGER WI LLIAMS Sept. 19,

1:OOpm
at Fitchburg State Sept. 27,

2:00pm
WORCESTER STATE (HOME-
COMIING) . Oct. 3. 1:0pm
at Bentley Oct. 17, 1:00pm
ASSUMPTION Oct. 25. 1 :00pm
at Hartford Oct. 31, 1:3Gpm
PROVIDENCE Nov. 7, 1: 30pmn

GOLF

MASS. BAY C.C. . Oct. 2.
3:30pm Oct. 22, 4:00pm

Oct. 24, 11:00am
Oct. 28, 3:30pm

. . . .

WH EATON
SIMMONS

Due to space considerations, the
Women's Volleyball and Water
Polo schedules will appear in Fri-
day's issue of The Tech.

at Clark . Sept. 1 F
BENTLEY Sept. 16
Greater Boston Mixed
Doubles Tournament

5. 3:00pm
;, 3:00pm

NCAA Division III
Championships Nov. 21

ST. ANSELM'S . . Sept. 10,
1:0Opm

at Merrimack (with North-
eastern) Sept. 14, 1:00pm
at Bentley (with Boston
College) Sept. 22, 1:00pm.
ASSUMPTION Sept. 25.
1:30pm
New England Tournament
(Williamstown, Ma.)

....... . ..... Sept. 28-29
ECAC Northern New England
Tournament .. Oct. 7-8

SOCCER the Challenge The Opportunity
GPU Nuclear is responsible for the operation
of Oyster Creek Nuclear Station in New
Jersey, start-up and recovery of twvo Three
Mile Island units located in Middletown,
Pennsylyania; and an off-site design and
engineering group in Parsippany, New
Jersey. We offer you: . Top benefits e Ad-
vanced educational opportunities and a
chance to live in beautiful North Central
New Jersey, the New Jersey Shore or the
Pennsylvania Dutch Country,

We are seeking entry level and experiencea
professionals in the following categories:

Imiagination, courage, leadership and
engineering expertise of the highest order
these are the traits you need to meet the
challenge of our technology Our leader-
ship position at the forefront of commercial
nuclear power systems will provide you with

HARVARD Sept. 16, 3:00pm
PINE MANOR
4:00pm
at Nichols Sep
COLBY . Se
BATES . Se
ENDICOTT Sep

Sept. 2 1, at Babson Sept. -19, 2:00pm
WORCESTER TECH Sept. 26,

pt. 23, 3:30pm
ept. 25, 4:00pr
apt. 26, 1:00pm
pt. 30, 3:30pm

3:00pm
Oct. 3, 1:30pm
Oct. 6, 3:00pm

at Bates
at Brandeis unique professional experience.

at Lowell . Oct. 10, 2:00pm

* Mechanical
a Electrical
a Chemical

a Nuclear
m Health Physics/

Radiation Protection
The Commitment
General Public Utilities created an inde-
pendent organization, GPU Nuclear, to
centralize its nuclear capability and
provide safer, more reliaole generation of
electricity with nuclear energy. GPU Nuclear
has the strongest commitment to the
flawless safety of our plants.

For more information about job opportuni-
ties at GPU Nuclear, fill out the coupon
below and send It to: J. Troebliger, P.O. Box
480, Middletown, PA 17057. We seek men
and women from all ethnic backgrounds
and the handicapped.

paying on-campus job.

Dining Service also offers flexible hours and
some of the most convenient locations on
campus.

Its hard to top a deal like this. So, if you're in-
terested, corne to one of the following sign-ups:

Student Center (Lobdell and Twenty
Chimneys) Wednesday, Sept. 9, 8:00pt

Walker Memorial (Morse Hall and Pritchett)
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J. Troebliger
P.O. Box 480
Middletown, Pa. 17057
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HOME ADDRESS

PHONE NO.
Wednesday, Sept. 9, 8:00pm

Baker Wednesday, Sept. 9, 9:00pm
McCormick, MacGregor, and Next

Wednesday, Sept. 9, 7:30pm

SPECIALIZATlON
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snortsi

BASEBALL
at Babson ' Sept. 10, 3:30pm
LOWELL Sept. 18, 3:00pm
at Brandeis (2) . Sept. 19,

12. 00pm
College Tournament at Waltham

....... ... ... Sept. 26-28
BRANDEIS Oct. 1, 3.00pm

MEN'S
CROSS COUNTRY

at Worcester Tech (with RPI)
Sept. 19, 1:OOpm

COAST GUARD
Sept. 26, 1:00pm

LOWELL . . Oct. 3. I:00pm
Greater Boston Championships
(Franklin Park) . Nov. 7, TBA
NCAA Division III Qualifier
(Franklin Park) Nov. 14, TBA

WOM EN 'S
CROSS COUNTRY

Northeastern Invitational
Sept.19, 10:00 am

BRANDEIS, EMMANUEL,
SIMMONS Sept. 26, 2:00pm
BRIDG EWATER STATE,
NORTHEASTERN . Oct. 3
Greater Boston Championships
(Franklin Park) .. . Oct. 13
Holy Cross Invitational

.... . . . . . . .. . Oct. 17
Fitchburg State Invitational

Oct. 24
New England Championships
(Franklin Park) . . . Oct. 31
Eastern AIAW Division
III Championships . Nov. 7

WOMEN'S
FIELD HOCKEY

take on
the chaIlenge..,

realize
the future

Estimated Student Budget

$1 2000
could You use some Help?

Talk to MIT Dining Services

Starting pay this year has been raised to
$4.50/hr. Combine this with the free meals
you'll often receive and you won't find a higher

_ Z Nuclear
GENERAL PUBLIC UTILITIES CORPORATION

will be on campus

October 8, 1981

House




